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SHE RAISED THEM.OLD PICTURES, A MAN'S PLAINT.THE MARRYING A&E. 5EVEN RUNNING S0RE5 CURED

NEVER TOO OLD

TO IE CURED

S. S. S. Is a Great Blessing to Age elm nut nccmmnrily mean
ft't'lileui'W iumI ill IichIiIi unci

Old People. It Gives Them t';ttrzy;iz.. bin it is wholly uuu.tiw.irv. Hv liiep
Npw Rlnnn ann I ifa lnK t,",ir ,",i1 p" tiv tortiiy tiifniwivni
lion UIUUU allU LUC, so us M escape thmc fmiiiln ol the uilii. nit).

from which thev t.ulf'r w j.'iniiilly. 8 K S. ir
the remedy which will kwi their systems young, by purifying the 1Ik1.

BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT SPRINO MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerve EnergUer, Is the

greatest SPRINO MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing from
heaven to tha " worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which arise from badly nour-

ished nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as If by a maglo
spell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany the spring,
lime and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at once. For every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments ol the brain and nerve, Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, It Is slmost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-o- nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; II

makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow Its faith-

ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.
It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old times, to

treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral

agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison could be killed while the blood
was left to course through V channels holding In its circulation the specific germs of the
disease. But In this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru-

lently the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are
and destroyed. It often seeks out Ihe nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There Is only one
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. That is, PURIFICATION 1 Every particle
of the blood must be removed through the execretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and
vitallzer of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals,
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood la
the life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-

ered. This fact Is now established beyond question or cavil.

BLOOD FOISON CVKED BY JCIINilTON'a OABIAFAKIIXA.
Byron, Mich., October 31, 1894.

WIlHams. Divi. Brooks & Co., Detroit :
Gentlemen: In April last began ujlnr JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA for Blood Poison, causedty ar. ampulalion ot one ol my inns. had SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my legs. I used two botllaa

acd was entirely cured. I know it is what cured me. Your truly, G. W. LUTHER.

m
iiuiniuKiiiy removing an waste accuiiiulHtions, nti'J miartingnew strength iiu,i ife to tho whole Imily It Inmime
the appetite builds up the tMiire;iiR. ami kinds new life
giving blond throughout the entire tysti--

Mrs Suruh Pika i?7 Broadway. South l imti n writm:" I am suventy years old. and hud not i njovrd good l.eiillh
for twentv years. I mm nick iu diffi-if-u- t ways mid in
addition hart Eczema terribly on one of my legs The
dortor fiaid that on amount of mv no-e- 1 would never he

1 well again. 1 took a
completely anil I am
l ieei as wen us I ever did in mv ine.

Mr. J V Lovin,;, of l olquitt, Oa., says: " Fur eight-
een years I suffered torture from a flory eruption on
my skin I tried almont every known remedy, but they
failed one by one. and I was told that tny age, which is
sixty six. was againHt me. and that I could never hope
to be well again. 1 finally took 8. 8. 8., and it cleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health."

S. S. S. FOr? THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old people, because it is the only one which is guaranteed
tree Iroiu potash, mercury, arsenic and other damaging
minerals. It ia made from roots and herbs, and has no chemicals whatever
In it. 8 8 8 cures the worst cases of Scrofula, l ancer, Eczema. Rheumatism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on these diseases will be sent free by Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Oft,

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.
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I beg to snnounoe lint the follow-

ing lowus are now eonneeted by long

distinct phones, and the rale herewith

published will be in effect on and after

Much 15th:

mo WELDON to

REMOVE THE FEATHERS, PLEASE.

CLOTHES THAT ARE INJURED BY CON

TACT WITH SOFA PILLOWS.

"Kindly remove the sofa cushion,"
said the Man, languidly, as he sat down

ihe onuch beside tho Woman. "The
ast time I was in ils immediate vieiuily

behaved very badly, indeed, tilling my

coat with a suit, cottony fuzz that it

took hours ol good, hard brushing to
move, so I've determined to have

nothing more to do with it. D'ye
know that I'm getting so that I don't
feel at all like putting on my good clothes

when I go to call on women nowadays;
11 on account of these villainous pillows,

which are everywhere, and which seem

be filled with tiny, fluffy feathers that

escape and cling to enc with glue-lik- e

persistency? That reminds me to re-

mark that on account of one of Kve's

fairest daughters my dross suit is now

reposing at the cleaner's. No, she didn't

spill a plate of ice cream on me, nor did

she di anything awkward of that son; all

she did was to use in my presence one of

those abs'ird fans madu of ostrich feath-

ers that some women afTect. Il was s pink

fan, and, candidly, I think it was a like

moth cateo,butat any rate she's a nice girl

and I like her, so I was a good wilh her

deal at tbe german. Gradually I noticed

that the fan seemed to be losing plumage
and I seemed to be gaiuing it. When I

was a fine fluffalmost from my head to heels

went up to the dressiog room aud got

the man to brush me off, but os the needle

to tbe pole those feathers were to me.

Back they'd come meirily as soon as he'd

ocase agitating tlieui, and settle even on

my hair and in my mouth. A thousand

kind Irieods came up to me during the

evening and told me how fuooy I looked

aod the owner of the fan herself laughed

a bit, but, frankly speaking, I wasn't

amused. 1 sent the Buit to the cleaner

tbe next day, and I hope he'll be able

successfully to pluck it. I dun't mind

finding on comics home from a dance

that my sleeves are whitened by contact

with sundry lair arms or that some

powdery substance decorates my lupt

but I draw tbe line on feathers, bence-

tnke sway the cushion; I'll have none of

it, on' if my Tuxedo gels full of them I'll

have to retire to private life for an indefi

nite space." Pittsburg Dispatch.

KOKOVKH FIFTY VKAKS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ot
mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
soltens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 2a cents a

bottle. iJesure and ask lor "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and tako no oth-

er kind,

Expensive Economy.

"Madge, we can't afford new clothes

this spring.
"Well, then, Albert, we must move. I

don't mind wearing my old duds in a

new neighborhood, but I won't slay here

and wear them ."

CI RE A COM) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All diui!iUt8 refund money if its fails to
cure. Zaa. ine gei uinu has u is.
on each tablet. Fur sale by VV. M. Cohen

Druggist, Weldon, N. U.

Making TleBest Of It.

"Will you have this here woman to
be yer lawful wedded wife?"

"That's what I lowed I would!

"Will you love, honor, an' obey her?"

"Ain't you got that switched 'round',

parson?" said the groom.
"John!" said the bride-elec- t, "don't

you reckon the parson knows his business

Answer the question!"
"Yea," said the Broom, "reckon I'll

have Iu!"

I'raisc Id Disguise.

Ctiiicus Those last epigrams of your

were stolen, old boy.

Cyaicua (grasping his hand) Oh

thank, thank you! I didn't dream they

were as good as thatl '

Why She Smiled-

He "She seems to have a lovely die

position."
Sue "Why do you think to?"

He '1 never see her that tbe isn
smiling."

She "Well?'
He "Well, duesu't that show a good

disposition?

'She "No. Uood teeth."

The world can always Bud a burden
for a weak back.

Genius grafted on womanhood it likely

to overgrow it aod break itt item.

Never was the voice of eonsoience si

lenoed with retribution.

The first and list element of personal

liberty ii to own one't time and tools.

No woman ta educated who u not

tquil to the successful management of

THEY WERE ONCE COSTLY.

THE OLD FASHIONED IlAOIIEKKOTYt'ES

PLAYED A STllONO AND LEADINII

PART IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES,

NORTH AND SOUTH DURINU THE

WAR.

The time was when only very Weill tn at

do pooplu hud their piolurcs taken, us

good portrait painting ulways did and al

ways will cost money. The small minia-

tures were equally oostly, acoordiog to

fioish, a century ago.
When the daguerrotype process wasj

discovered, then picture takiog became

fad, a orazi.

Daguerro, the inventor, used a polished an

plate of silvered metal, treated in the

dark with iodine vapor and bromine, af

terward with a solution of mercury, and

the silvered plate made every likeness

oust sevesal dollars is

But the invention filled a long felt want

People became omzy for pictures of

themselves and of their families. The to

money went fieely for a picture even

among those io straitened circumstances

Then the cheaper ambrotypo came along

aod tho cruzi increased immensely. The

land was flnded with ambrotypes. When

the civil war broke out the village artist

hid his handi fill. The soldier wanted

his sweetheart's picture to take ahng, and

tbe sweetheart uiuit have the soldier's

pijture to keep at home. How precious

these pictures became, when the soldier

was wounded or captured, or died

iif an old pioture ol a soldier lad some

days ago, taken before he was 16, in the

army olothes he wore, when he left bis

mother and his home. That picture was

her most precious possession. She cried

over it, prayed over it, aud kissed it

thousand times, without a doubt.

If tbe history of the civil war could

be written exactly as it occurred these

old daguerrotybes, ambrotypes, tin types

aod all tbe other sorts of picture types,

played a strong aod leading part in thou

sinds and thousands of homes, oonh and

south. How ugly many of these pic

turesarel The pose is so awkward and

ungainly, the dress so unbecoming' and

ott of due tint I lies) old piotures serve

only to sal isly the hearts of those wh

treasure the memory of the dead past, by

associatiug the picture with those they

have loved aud lost, without regard to

ikeoess. But these likenesses served

diy aud generation as before stated

Tney gladdened many a home, when the

tocsin of war pealed throughout the divi

ded nation. They were priceless treas

ures to mothers, wives aod sweethearts
Romance clustered about pictures picked

up from battlefields, aod when a dead

soldier's belongings were sent home wiib

his baby's or wife's pictur', along with

his sword and watch, money oonldn't buy

that picture or put anything io its place

of equal value for the survivors.

I never look at one of these old timr

ikencsscs, but begin to build a romance

upon the life history of the person, fur

whom it was taken, because there is t
human heart aud real life behind everyon

of these pictures. Every family has its

old picture gallery of those faces which

iu loruier years belonged tt it, as kindred

The likeness, however poor, represents
something tangible and real. 1 do not

believe we aro as regardful of tbe duty

of leaving a proper picture for fuiure in

spection as we ought to be. It is gener-

ally left to a haphaitrd ch. noe, aod too

often there is no likeness to enlarge

rjtuodol after death, which the survivors

are satisfied with, especially among aged

p iople.

Tbe petfeoiioo of modern photogra-

vure has added much o public enjoy

ment on this Hue. A pioture that will

wear well aod will not show grotesqiii

styles in dress, coiffure or pose, is tli

likeness one should seek for and obtain

if possible, for other people's satisfaction

It is painful to reoollect a pretty face

woman, or g mil looking man, when you

are shown one of these miserable pictures.

as the only likO'luss to bo had of the

especially when grandchildren are iuior

ested in their lives and histoty. Thin

mis;onoeiitioo of appearance will aftVol

their estimate of mental if not mora

status. It is haid to reooncile iu'e

geuoe snd good sense with a staring pio

ture of si il) lo iking meu or women.

is a matter of regret always and a qu

tion whether it is not belter to luv.

none at all than such in pieiu

taking as we are shown in multiplicity ol

instances.

A Definition.

"What is rag lime music?" asked the

young woman whose tastes are severely

classic.

"Rug lime," (aid the young

man, "why rag time is the kind of music

in which the melody seems to get so

nervous and excited that it bogins to

stutter." Wsshington Star.

Anger begius in folly and end in re.

pentanoe.

What loneliueai it more loooly thin

diiUmt ?

SOME GOOD ADVICE.

KTA MAN l'I.EASE HIMSELF, BUT LIT

HIM NOT SI Altliy KITH Kit A CHILD

PE AN OLD WOMAN.

At what age should a man marry ?

That depends upon (he man. Some men

are more fitted fur the responsibilities of

uiiitriiniiny at 25 than others ut 35. So

ys the Chicago Times llorald, If

uiarrisge, however, be postponed until

I'ter bis last figure, a man is likely to

get into what may be oalled the habit of

celibacy, from which, as from other bad

habits, it is hard to break away. Io this

bit of celibsoy he will continue until

he is about CO years of age, when a great

sire will come over him to try what

alriinony is like jmt before he dies,

nd he will propose right and left to

everything in pellicula, until at last he

picked up, not for himself but for

is money or his position, or because

ime one is tired of being oalled "Miss"
d wants the novel sensation of writing

Mrs." belore her name.

Ad old map told a friend that he
wanted to marry bef ire he died, if only

have some one to close his eyes. ''Per- -

aps," suggested the friend, "you may get

some cue who will open them." It is

oot natural for a young girl to wish to
marry an old man. A father said to his

daughter, "now when it is time for yuu

marry, I won't allow you to thruw

ouraell away on one ot the trtvolous

young fellows I see around. I shall select

for you a staid, sensible middle aged man

what do you say to one about 50 years

of age?" "Well, father, replied the girl,
if it's just the eauia to you, I should

prefer two of 25."

1'erhaps the best advice one could give

young man in this matter is to any:

Wait until you cannot wait any longer."

Wait, that is to say, uutil she that

oot impossible the comes with smiles so

sweet and manners so precious that you

cannot wait any longer then you may be

appy ever after. As to the ago at which

women shnuld marry, I am afraid ol

urning my fingers with that question

A1! I shall say is that if some women are

it worth looking at after 30 years ol

,e there are quite as many not Worth

sneaking to before it. Lei a nil please

iuiself, but let him not marry either
oil i Id or old wniuun.

A KIND ACT.

A poor woman, crossing one of tbe

London parks, suddenly stopped and

picled up something which she concealed

io her spron A policeman saw the act,
and followed her. She was ragged, and

her lurtive manner convinced him that she

was making off wilh some article of val

ue, such as is frequently dropped in pub

lio places. He called to her roughly :

Here, what have you io your apron? "His

threaieuiog, official tone frightened her,

and sue made no answer, reeling sure

that she had hidden a pocket book or

ewel, he told her to show what she was

oarryiug away, or he would arrest her.

Then the poor woman timidly unrolled

her spron and revealed i handful of

broken gjss. The policeman stsred at

it a moment, and muttered: ''What in

the world do you want of the rubbish?"

I jut thought I'd take it out of the way

the children's feet," she Baid. Tbe Pres

byterian.

A Political Otiluary.

Dey oount him out do race
lie duoe lay on de shelf;

He run so fas' ter git the place

He run clean over hisse'fl

DROPPED DEAD.

The man with heart trouble never
knows when his time may come, w lien

he leaves home for work lie may nrrr
return alive, lie may drop dead on tu

afreet, in his pulpit, in his office, over
his work bench. Heart disease is no
respecter of persons. The Christian min-

ister is liable the same as anyone' else.
Rev. C. L. Mundell writes :

"I minrird from thl drrnlrul llml ffchnf
and wcakneii. and in itol 1 lot my hulth

I went to one of the ll doctor In Ihe
tntr and hr Mid I hd hert. utomsch, liver and

kidney Irouble. Hi Ireslment did me no Rood.
I tried different kind of oaten! medidiien liut
got wont all the time. If I walked np hill or
little fast It deemed af thoiiah my heart would
tump out. t hud nmml given np all hope, and
mvtnnney wu all Rone; was scarcely able to make
a living Finally I wrote Dr. Pierce and follow-

ing hi! advice I purchased at my neirert drug
tore a bottle of Dr Pierce ! Ilolden Medical

Discovery and a bottle of hii ' Pleaunt PelleU.'
Thin wa a year ago and now I am happy to aay

that I am in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1

am to glad of my health that I cannot any too
much. I fiint return mv alneere thank to Al-

mighty oit and then to Dr. Pierce.
l would ni do without your 'Pellet1 for

mt knwitfil Htttlart itian.ao) per tmontk.
" llo a,tt think I am eaaggeratlng. My state-

ment I true and if any doubt It they can write
to Pinegrove, Ohio, where t live, and If any
should think this an autimed name and that
atich a man a C. MmndfU doe not cxint. they
may look In the minute of Providence Awocia-linn- ,

or tn the BapliM Year Book, in the Uatof
Blders. and they will And my name."

Constipation and biliousness are radi
caUJy cured by Dr. team's Palleta,

PRAYER AND HICKORY.

OEOROIA WIDOWS RECEIl'K

HltlNIIINO UP II Ell SONS.

During a visit to the army camp in
Savannah General Joseph Wheeler was

entertained by a party of northern men on
the DeSotn. When, ill the good hu-

mor of ufler dinner cigurs, one of the it
men said laughingly :

"How is it, general, that the sleepy

farms of the south produco such whirl-

wind fighters in such small packages?"
Well, gentlemen,1, said the little gen

eral, puffing at a large man's cigar, "I
believe I'll have to give you tbe answer

old 'cracker' woman once gave me

when I asked her a similar question.

Not many years ago I had occasion to to
make a saddle journey through the pine
barrens of Georgia, where most cveryhody

a 'cracker' and might; shiftless. Due

:iy, however, I rode into a little Ciurnu-it- y

that showed such signs of tin il l as

be quite out of keeping with the geu-or-

character of tho barrens, I do assure

you, gentlemen. I rode up to a cabin

where a gaunt old woman stood in the

oorway, and asked her who owned these

little farms that were so well kipt.
" 'That farm on the left belongs to

my son Jabez,' said she, 'and the uext
one to my boy 'L ilim, and the next to
my lad Jason, and the next is my boy

'otiphar's plaoe, and'

'Hold on, sister, said I. 'How did

you manage to raise such a fine lot ol I
boys way off here in the woods?'

" Well, stranger,' she answered, "I am

widdy woman, and all I had to raise
em on was prayer aod hickory, but
raised 'em powciful frequent.' " Phila

delphia Post.

THE LIGHT IS THERE.

Clouds that sail in a stormy sky
And darken the landscape drear;

But ever the song, and never the sigh,
For I know that tbe light is then!

In the valleys of despair

There are hiots of summer fair,

Afiei the night
The lighi! the light!

I know that the light is then

Thorns thit menace the weary way,

A cross, aod a snd heart-car-

Long it seems to tbe wished for day,

But I know that the light is there!

In tbe valleys of despair
Flowers of a Springtime fair;

After the night,

The light! the light I

I know that the light is there!

Never forsaken, or all unblest,
Kven in ihe darkness drear;

Over the hills is rest:

I know (tut the light is then

In the valleys of despair
Flowers by the light made fair,

Alter tbe night

Thelighi! the light!

I know that the light is then!

Iu aim ihI every neighborhood thcra U

I uue one whose life has been saved by

Chauibe'luio's Colio, Cholera aod Diar-

rhoea Kemedy, or who has been cured of

ihronio diarrhoea by the use of that med

icine, such persons make a point ol
telling of it whenever opportunity offers,

hoping that it may be (he means of sav-

ing other lives.

For sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon, J. N. Brown,
Halifai, Dr A. H. Harrison, Etifldd, DriunjltU.

Misapprehension.

" fbis," said the sergeant of marines
who was showing her over the baltleshii ;

"this is the quarter deck."

"Oh!" she eiclainied, feeling fur her

purse, "1 thougo it was all free

A SUBSTANTIAL FACT.

W. R. Clark, l'iokaway, Virginia

says: I have for several years been using
Kamon'i Pills in my family with most

salisfactoty results, aod do not hesitate to
reoouimend them to my customers as

superior to any of the various kinJs kt pi

io stock. Not only tie your pills reliable

but Kamon'i Relief and Nerve and Bone
Oil are the most satisfactory remcdios I
ever handled, and if they were Mora gen
erally used, they would often make the
doctor's bill 25o. instead of $2 00. These
goods need no dusting in my stock be-

cause they are constantly coming in and
a going out are Trade Winners and
Trade Keepers." These good qualities
are uot a theory but a substantial fact,

For sale by Edward T. Clark, Weldon

A Condition. Not A Tleory.

Politicus The question it, whtt shall
we do wilh our new possession?''

Youngbub I'll tell you what I do
with mine; I walk the floor nights with it.

Db. Cady's Condition Powders
io just what a horse needs when iu bad

ooudition. Tonio, blood ptiri6er and
vermifuge. They are not food but med-ioin- e

and the best in use to put a burse
in prime oonduioo. I'noe Zta. per pack
age.

For sals a; W. H. Oohtn Weldon 1. N. Brows
Railfax.Dr. A.I. HanUoa, Eafteld, t)runuts,

dozen bottles of S. S. S and it cured me
happy to any that

waitis'

SHOES
BROTHERS HIGH ART CLOTHING

guaranteed.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. Metallic, Walnut,
Cloth Covered Caskets andCothns,

Telephone or telegruph messages at
tended to day or night.

News & Opinions

Of National Importance

nuin nun

ALONE

Contains Both.

Daily, by mail, $G a y

Daiiy and Sunday, by mail, $3 a yrui

TH- E-

5 Sunday Sun -

is the Ureal est

Mr Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

Price 5o. a eopy By mail Z a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

NEW
GOODS. 0 0 0 0 0 0

24 vards Elastic. 6c : 24 needles, 1c., 24

sheets writing paper, 2c., 2U Dress Bottom
Sc.. Yard wide uerutle c . Plaid drew

inwtH. lie. f loor mailing l", n, lac
Carpeting, 12J to 47c, Farmeri heavy
shoes. HHc. Ladies' shoe. TUc to $l.OO,

tun xSc to tl.75. 3 yard lace curtains 371

cents, CurU.n poles aud fixtures, lHc, cur
iam scrim. 4c calicoes, 4c, men scoawanu
vests 86c. meu's uanta, 6UV. boy's pant
1510 30c., Boy's suits 4o Ui Hoc, Mattress
ticking, 6 to 7c, Men s winter unuerwear,
illc, plusn capes, i loai.ou. i am re
ceiviugsouie good bargains in winter good!

EC. O. SPIERS,
Weldon, N.

A PPOMATTOX

XX IRONWORKS

Mannfacturersof

Agricultural ImplmenU, Shaftings,
MillUeanng, rnueys, aii iuui

Machinery, and Repairs.

Noa. 12 34 Old St., retarabarg, Va.

W. M. COHEN, -

A CHEERFUL FACE.

EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

WHO HAS NOT FEI.T 1T8 ELECTRIFYING

INFLUENCE ?

Who, after reading the following trib-

ute to a cheerful face, would not resolve

that though beauty and wealth may be

wanted, this, which is within reach of

every one, should be bis to possess?

Next to the sunlight of heaven is the

cheerful face. There is no mistaking it

the bright eye, the unclouded brow,

the sunny smile, all tell of that which

dwells within. Who has not felt its

electrifying iu8uenoe? Oae glance at

this face lifts us out of the mists and

shadows, into the beautiful realms of

hope. One cheerful face in the house

hold will keep everything warm and

light within. It may be a very plain

face, but there is something iu it we feel,

yet cannot express, and its cheery smile

sends tho blood dancing through the

veins for very joy. Ah! there is a world

of magic io the plain cheerful face, aod

we would not exchange it for all the

soulless beauty that ever graced the fair

est form on earth. It in ny be a very

itlle face, but somehow this c'lerry faoe

ever shitirs. and the shii.iog is so blight

he shadows cannot remain, and silently

hey creep away into dark corners It

may bo a wtiukled face, but ail the dean r

for that aod none the less chtcrful. We

oger near il and gax; tenderly upn it,

nd say. "God bless this dc.ir,

oe! we must keep it with us as long as

we can, for home will lose much of its
brightness when this faca is gone." And
ever after it is gone, how the remem

brance of a cheer I ill lace soltens our wa) I

'X' - X A.
Bean the ltie Hind Von Hats always Bought

Signature

Occupation is one great source of en-

oyment. ro man, properly occupteo

was ever miserable.

The opportunity and ability to repent

is one of the highest privileges that Qod

si granted to man.

The Coming ofBaby
brinire Joy or pain, It'e for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to woman's
attractiveness.

McELRECS

Wins of Gnrdui
takeaaway all terrors by strengthening
the vital orirana. it tita a niotner loi
baby's coming. By revitalising the
nerve centres it has brought chubby,
crowins? vounsrsters to thousands of
weak women wno feared tney were
barren. It purifies, heals, rernlates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at an times, no aruggiai
would be without it. f i co

For advice in cases requiring special
airecuons, sauress, giving aympioma,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat
tanooga, i enn.

am "W hra 1 first touk Win. ol Cartful
w. hud bufn tnirrtrc Urn ihis but eould
nut htva any chlldr. Mine months UUr
I hAd tin girl lby.M

- WELDON, N. C.

Sizing Ilim L'p.

"Marse Tom, what is it dis time

e ingress, or de legislatur'?"

"Oh, I don't know! flere's dollar

for you."
He looked thoughtful; fumbled the

money in his hand, and mattered at he
walked away: "It's de legislatur', sbo'i

Ef it bad er been Congress he'd gimmt
a dollar en a half I"

Woman's Fault. Of Coarse.

She "Tell mc, Frank, do you think

man is justified in telling falsehoods ia
order to gain a woman's consent in mar-

riage?"

He "Do you suppose if he told the
truth only and fully a man would ever
find favor io the eyes of any woman?"
Boston Transcript.

CABTOniA.
Bear, the Ihe Kind You Han Mwars Boutflt

One of the subliuiest things in tbe
world is plain truth.

WHY COUGH
Why cough and rixk consumption,
when the celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup will cure yon at
once? Itneverfailstocurethroatand
lung troubles. For bronchitis, lore
throat and hoarseness it is Invaluable.

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure a Hacking Cough.

Dmm are mill Bud pteaMnt to take. Doctors
ttaMuucad iU .trice j& cU. AX ail dru4tU.

KaflirCorn.s
ning to be

appreciated. Wood' Dcacrlptlve CatalfM
tflla all about tt as a forage crop for Mtdmg
with Cow l't"aa. Also about all other Souther a
forRtrn crops InrluttliiK Teoalnte, Sorghum,
Parl or Cat-ta- tl Millet. Rapo, Beggar Wood,
Vetchea. So)a Beau and Velvet Beans.

Catalogue mailed free upon requeit.

T.W.WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

W, T. PARKER,

-- DIALIR IN- -

Heavy
AND niesFancy

Corn,Hay & Oats

All (roods cheap for cash. preen
coffee for 25c I have recently added to
my business a bakery. Beat Bread snd
Cakes furnished at short notice.

W.T. PARKER,
Welden, N. a

arm 1 lT

BO YEARS' .

EXPERIENCE

AnTmieanr1tng aahelrh antl jetocrtption mmf
inli'Mr avtHtrintii our opinion rre i
invention la pmhnMr pntontabta. Cornmuniriv
ttona mrlctlT nouiltlfint lai. Handbook oe Pta
tent frn. lMort suiBiu r fur KUiUi psui.

ratcnta taken tlirou Huoa a
chnrao. to too

vtA4a4fl 11mao4 X
a hsuttteniRMlv mnfttrarHl wfwklr.
etiitr.ti.in of anr jonrnL

I at : four nuritba, U. mQA by all BBWuinni.

UnLuL oatu fci r M. WaAiawtM. D. b .

Axtell, 30. Liuisburg, 40
Airlie, 20. Macon, 25
Brooks! on, 30 Manson, 25
Briokleyville, 20 Med io, 20

Centreville, 40 Middleburg, 30

Churchill, 25. Oakville, 25
Crowells 15. Oxford, 40

Dabncy 35. Uidgeway, 25

Enfield, 15. Kingwood 15

Franklinton, 40. Roanoke Rapids, 10

Gaston, 10. Tillety, 15

Gillburg, 35. Vaughan, 25

Henderson, 35. Warren Plains, 25

Halifax, 10. Warrenton 25

Kittrell, 40. Wise, 25

Laurel, 40. i'oungsville, 45

Littleton, 20.
K C. ToKPLEMAN,

Gen. Supt.

J. L. JUDKINS,

VtUUitNMlltt Utt Iifclttil

Dealer In Fine

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries

-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and

Also I'rutt't Horse, Cow,

Hog and Poultry Food, and Orove s
fc Tasteless Chill Touic Alexander

Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnnlying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. if Washington Ave., Weldou, N. C'

daell If.

a wip to IU Pan. l.po JllOB, Ma r fiuiily.


